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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 2,1901.

THE END OFTHE MINOR POET.LONDON TIMES' REPORT 
OF ST, JOHN'S RECEPTION

1Liverpool, Oct 28—In the Mersey, barque 
Romance, G rail, from River Louise.

Sid Oct 31—Stmr Vancouver, for Port- 
land. Me. ,

Manchester, Oct 39—Sid stmr Manchester 
Trader, for Montreal.

Sharpness, Oct 30—Sid, barque Bergslien, 
for Chatham, N B.

St Helena, Got 30—Sid, stmr Kentlgern, 
Parker, for St John.

JTtSI COUGH CUM OF THE HUE OBITUARY.i By Howard K. Blutcher.
Miss Margaret May Jordan.

Truro, X. S-, Oct- 30-(Special)—Mait
land was shocked this morning to hear

No Heartier Welcome Than That I of the sudden death of Miss Margaret 
.... , u I May Jordan, daughter of Capt- Wm- Jor-

Boston, Oct 36—Ard. schrs Winnie Lawry, I Given the nOVal VlSIiOfS Mere-- dan, of New York, teacher in the Selma 
Whelpley, from Perth Amboy; fc/mily II , . , , , .. I sch0o's for the last two years. This week^Yarmouth. “Reception Quite Astonishing.” ghe contracted a cold whfch developed in-

N S; schrs Harry Morris, Abona, Lyra, G I - I to meningitis and fever. She was a niece
Autif Mr.Vincent, the special corespondent oi of Mrs Gavin L. Stairs, Selma; Herbert
prnvmcimTrtai -Marcia BaUey/ Inex and ^ sent ,to his lxlper the btaim, II,Unrton, Kings county and John
Charlotte L Morgan, ell from Calais. 1116 lz>naon ’ Ip. Stairs, of Halifax, Conservative candi- ,

Sid—Stmrs -Bonavista, for Halifax; Prince following report of the welcome of the I dado (). (I]lg county. Miss Jordan spent | poor old Carter!”
i£id!aroJ:tUta)-BouDd south, stmr Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York the summer in Cornwallis Valley, where

Sylvia, St John's Nfld, and Halifax, N S; in St. John: I she made -many friends.
rng^IAverpom^N^S; *Ada G siiortland, St St. John, N. B., Oct. 17—When the I • I “That’s the man ”
E°toIKltohSf lDHal!texd°: ItomilwcXoalX Canadian government railway officials took Mrs- Rebecca Paddock. “H’m! He ought to have been a very
Nellie 1 White, Sand River, N S; Oarollne charoe of the two special trains at Chau I Kingsom, Kings County, Out. 28—Man} I njghtingale. Not that, so far a« I know,^ Junction ffUHw on. ^„U £T‘

-L ."îol "tS”tiM, .... CUt«.o Joil.n, that H. =ok,a tnn, m, cn.i.n. Icr-J , very ,vy., ,0,1 rc tom’ Hon t «c tu, n.mo -lent now.
from Halifax. and the railway journey of nearly 7,000 Lpeclted ]ady> Rebecca Lavina, relict of I The Artist looked grave, and knocked the

Newburg^Oct 28-Ard, sohr Exception, I mj|œ approaching its conclusion. The John Paddock, of Kingeton. Mrs. Pod- I a,hes out of bis pipe quietly.
PNew Bedford, Mass, Oct 20—«Id, sohr H M trains reached this handsome city, which dock had reached the good old age otf 82. “No,” he said. “You’re not likely to

Stanley, for St John, N B. has been entirely rebuilt since the fire I Her happy smile and kindly words will 1» {., vorgcs a2ai„ ”
fromWLoYn°dr^; °chrl^ner 'Taylor,from South of 1877, somewhat late; but I am glad greatly mi^cd by a very large circle of ,.plfew, j di<ln t Unow.“
Amboy for Calais. I to learn that its loyal citizens will have 1 fnends. Four daughters—Mrs. Leslie . . - few

Cld-Schr E Merriam, tor Parrsboro, N S. fulj enjoyment of the.Royal visit. It was I Scribner, Mis. William Pitt, Mrs. Loonse There was silence in the room tor
Tarifs <mfm,d7-^thqThhjnetlilga “from aT feared once that it might be otherwise, , ;«nham and Mrs. R. Liviina Foster sur- minutes, daring which both men stared at
werp; sc hr Ruth Robinson, Theall, from as it was intended tiia-t Their Royal High- I vive «to miounn their sad 'loss. The Rev. the portrait of the intellectual if slightly
Windsor. nesses and Lord and Lady Mintp should I r g, Wahwrighlt, rector of KingcMtan, oï- affecte(i looking young man on the mantel-
of0AbKi" w"n' f0r SbUl6e- Eerl «Jeep in the trains. The major, however, | ,kiatcd at ,the lurcll and the grave. 1 aBe°tetl K>

Portsmouth, N H, Oot 29—Ard, schrs made a special journey earlier m the tour 
Agnes May, from Musquash. in order to draw attention to the great • u r r o,„;.

Portland, Oct 29—Art, stmrs Ntudfarer, pryparaitioms that had been made by the Master H. L L Dla r.
John, N1 B ;fo? SLànfgWm Æ’mL and city, including houses furnished expressly Tim many friends of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
Sunbeam, from Calais for Boston. for Hie Duke and Duchess and the gover- I drew Blanir will regret to learn ot ^ cm.

Sid—Stmr Cumeria, for London. nor general. His representations were I dealUh of their young Bom, Robert C. C.
St JaJtuTfor c£t?r Island^ successful ,and the people of St. John are (Kittle). The young lad was suddenly at-

ordeis. ’ | accordingly delighted. I tacked Wednesday and, not withstand-1 but in the Inn itself. There was a u
Stoningtnn, Oonn, Oct 29—Ard, echr Fran- <<y anl banding this message in immed-1 ;ng the efforts of throe physicians, I 0ther man living in the Square beside* our-

C0«aLutiLm 0cetW28^ArdfOLh?rF^ H Gib- ately on arrival, but hope to send par- passed away Wednesday morning- aelve8> and> whatever time you came in, at
son, from'Jacksonville. ' _ , ticuiars later of the exceptionally inter- He was a bright boy and a niBht lhere wasn’t a soul, besides the police-

Vineyard Haven, Oct 39—in port, schrs esting programme, wliiçh comprises the I fovorite with all who knew him- ° . m. _
Eltie, from per^Amboy for 6t John; G H pregentation of medals aad a sword lo Mr. and Mrs. Blair will have the sincere man on duty, to be seen. The authorities
Newy,Yorkmfor * t Jotun (i-enainmg) ; ’ E M Captain Jones for gallantry at Raardc- sympathy of tiie oammunity in their sad Benchers, or whatever they call themselves 
Sawyer, from Calais for Falmouth (full of berg, and also of new colors to the 62nd I bereavement. I —also had a playful way of economizing by
water); T A Stuart, from Five Islands (full iiegimentj and flhe attendance of a depp- -------- turning out all the lights on the staircases
^Arrived' and sailed, schr Clifford C, from tat ion of the British Army and Navy Miss Gordon, Kintore. after 7 o’clock in the evening. I suppose it
St lolm for Bridgeport. Veterans Assoaataon of Massachusetts-- ’ ., I ... .... . , , „

Ard—Schra Mary F Pike, from Port Read- a pQrtjuuiariy interesting body, including Kintore, Victoria Co-, Oct. 28—-At Up- waa all right for solicitors and people who
'“ti/Ss h?bFrànk and Ira. among them Mr. Lumib, a ^veteran bom per Kintore, on the 24th inst-. Helen, the s;mpiy uaed their chambers as offices, but it

Paroed—Schrs Julia and Martha, from in the same year, day, and liour as Queen beloved daughter of Mrs. Gordon, passed ^ for us, not to say danger-
elais for New York; Romeo,, from St John | Victoria. away in the 16th year of her age. ihe P We ^ ^ thg foarth floQr> next to

The ‘City of Loyalishs,’ St. John, I funeral took place on Sunday, the Rev. I :n
ose moud title is historicallv true, ex- Gordon Pringle officiating, lo the sor- the roof, and 1 used to light myse f p

walking in his sleep, for his eyes stared at 
wildly and hie face was as pale as“Who’s that chap?” asked the Journalist, 

dropping his match on the Artist s carpet 
nd resting the soles of his boots against the 

Artist’s mantelpiece.
“Which chap?’’
“Why, the lung haired cove wasting a sad 

smile on my left hoot.”
“That?” said the Artist. “Oh, that’s

meà FOREIGN PORTS. death.”
The Journalist looked nervously at the 

portrait on the mantelpiece and shuddered.
“He didn’t speak a word,” went on the 

Artist; “so I said, ‘Hullo I old man, what’s 
the matter?’ ”

“Did he awoon?” asked the Journalist,

\\

mm V- illm i breathlessly.
“No, certainly not! He sat down on my 

portmanteau and looked much better. So 
I asked him a third time what he was get
ting at, and at last he condescended to 
plain. ‘I had a dream,’ he said, ‘and, in 
my dream, I saw you lying on your bed, 
dead. I was ao horrified that I awoke and 
staggered in here to see if the dream was 
true. At first I was afraid to look at the 
bed, but, when you struck a match, the 
sense of relief was almost ovepowering.’ He 
was silent for a minute or two, and then he 
added: *1 wonder what the dream meant?’ ”

“Well?” asked the Journalist, “did you 
tell him?”

“At first it didn’t occur to me, but sud. 
denly I remembered that dreams go by op
posites, and the whole thing, of course, was 
as plain as possible. So I told him, then 
and there, that I had proposed to Enid, 
and that she had accepted me.”

“Lord!” said the Journalist, slapping his 
kne e,“what a lovely situation!’-

“It may strike you like that,” said the 
Artist, “but I thought it was beastly awk
ward. Poor old Carter was struck all of a 
heap, as they say. He simply got up from 
the portmanteau, staggered out of the room, 
and I heard him shut his own door with a 
bang.

The Journalist put his hand over his

“The fellow that used to write verses un
der the name of ‘Leslie Barrington’?’’
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“He used to live with me, you know,”
'*>r

tty!
said the Artist.

“I never knew that,” said the Journalist. 
Where were you hanging out then?”

“In Lincoln’s Inn. Not in the Fields,r
Hawker's Balsam of

Tolu and Wild Cherry.
*
#

THE SUREST COUGH AND COLD CURE.
All Druggists Sell It

eyes.
“The more I thought about it the more 

evident it seemed that I ought to give him 
a bit of bracing up. So I got out of bed, 
felt my way along the passage, and was just 
going to open his door when I heard a 
groan.”

“Excellentl” said the Journalist, scenting

f Sure and Get Haikei’s. I Calais for New York; Romeo, from St John 1 Victoria.
! for do; Stella Maud, do for Fall River; COra I 

May, Saillie E Ludlam, and Step-h n Ben- .
I hnve great pleasure in stating that I have n€4V trom St John for New York. ^ whose pixyud title ife iustoricaUy true, ex . , - , .t i ûrio,t , , , ... „
found Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and Wild Boston, Oct 30—Ard, stmr State of Maine, I œlloH itself today, the decorations being I rowing brothers and mother the deepcat i early hours with a series oi w
Cherry to be the best remedy for the disease from ©t John; schrs F Richards, from Mete- WOTKi(vrfui vieiv of 'the short duration I sympathies of the people go out, for mI have ever used.. For. irritation of the ghan; jonnie Palmer, from St John; Bat and Twndertui m view oi the « duration ^ Gordon has been

r H. A. McKEOWN, M. P. P.,

St. John, N. B., says; *‘I take groat pleasure 
In stating that I have used Hawker’s Tulu 
end Wild Cherry Balsam for the last eight 
years, and consider it the best cough cure 
I ever used. I find Hawker’s Liver Pills an 
excellent liver regulator.

REV. GEORGE M. CAMPBELL,

matches.”of the Royal visit. The central scene of I a few short years Mrs- Gordon has been~ ---- ------------------- — , ... , , j I “And one night,” said the Journalist,the Exhibition Building, called on to part with husband, two sons I ^ . _ bedroom full of
w.-fl. flarr» rl^n.no.tnrl witViT ATwl three daughters- I Jou awoke to find you

smoke and tongues of flame shooting up
tier upon tier of eager spectators. There ( St. John Woman’s Death Due to Mosquito | through the cracks in the floor.”

“Rot,” said the Artist. “I never set
^ _ _ fire to the place at all, as it happened, al-

of the death of a former native of this I though I might have done so easily. Our 
„„lvai ailuniu „ city at Elizabeth, N. J-, last week. Four iaim(irc88,” he continued, “was a gaunt old 

knowleJge 'of ' the history of ’Now "Bruns” I weeks ago Mrs. Anna Lawler was bitten hj with a face like a people’s statue of 
wick and also at these which dea’A with by a mosquito on the foot- Btood po's-

T h» VP qppn oning followed and death ensued last Sat- . , m .
l nave seen i A despatdl from Elizabeth, N. J-, the gentlemen in the Temple. At least, we

aays: I had her word for it. She used to tell us
“Mrs- Lawler was a native of St. John, about her popularity down there when we 

N. B., and came from there to Elizabeth 
several years ago. She was 55 years old, 
but was enjoying good health previous to morning, or 
receiving the fatal sting.” «v*

throat, resulting from cold,, it has been in Madagascar, from Calais.
mv case a cure. I have urged upon persons Sid—Stmrs Cestrian, for Liverpool ; Mystic, I interest waa
suffering from the disease named the use of for Louisburg; schrs Union, for Sackville, t Vh was 
this most excellent remedy.” N B; Edward W Perry, for Windsor. n ^ iirno,if, , ,Boo they, Oct 30-nArd, schr Luita Prince, | endless pine wreath», and crammed jwitli

THOMAS McAVITY, ESQ., from St John, N B. L _
Baraooa, Oot 39—Ard, sohr On ora, King, i was a cajpital children’s choir at the end I g,*e

sure °inD'stating tS2"l Hawkers I “i, Oct 2S-SM. schr Wandrlan, of 'the haU. The reception here wus quite • ito bite was‘ the indirect
Tolu and Wild n,erry Bnlsam In my family tor Shulee. v ^ ^ astonashmg, the upplnuse being particu- | A^mosquito Dite ,
ÎÔ? Cough’s and colds1" ““ CXCel'ent rmedy I noticeable at those pou-t.ons of the

10 8 * 1 Georgiie Berry, Hillsboro, H B, for Hoboken.
GEORGE PHILPS, I Chatiham, Mass, Oct 30—Calm clear weaUher

at sunset continuea tonight.
kCio?n TNkeBAT‘Band''fwLa%Bon?Æry I the Ma^achmetts deputation,
furcd ol an Influenza' cold by a bottle of sloop Rocky Mountain from Red Beat*. no heartier welcome and have never heard 
Hawker's Tolu and Wld Cherry.” Sid—Schrs Currie C Ware, for N-ew York, I the Duke speak better. His voice

J Kennedy, for Boston, Clara Jane, 01 a1ldjjye ]:IL overy part of the' large build-
Hï«^r. Mass, Oct 30-Ard, schrs On- ing. The local addresses were most I N. B-, came trom tnere to I complaincd of the noise she made in the
ward, from Fredericton, N B; Georgia E, do. happy.” I several years ago. S years , I ventured to ask her, humbly,

I Lynn, Mass, Oct 30-AfJ, schr Canning 1 vy _________ ■_____________  but was enjoying good health previous to morning, or ventured to asu ner, nun. y.
Packet, from Weymoutih, NS. ' .I receiving the fatal sting.” whether she had ever heard of a little book
LiverVU?*d0QuL^w^nr ’ SALE OF MAINE TIMBER LANDS ---------- called ‘Dainty Breakfast Dishes for Slender

Philadelphia, Oot 30-A-rd, edhr Child- Bar- I -------- Mrs. G. W. Macdonald. Appetites.’ In the end, she gave notice
p’orr'la'nd^'ont°2t>'-Ard. schrs C R Flint, $500,000 for 107,000 Acres—$36,000 I ^ great shock was experienced by the I because Carter l»ught a cook book and left 

from New York; Mary Farrow, from Calais Made on One Tract. I family of Rev. G. W. Macdonald, R<M it, for her in the kitchen.”]
f<Sld5lchr C J Willard, for Hillsboro, N B. ______l formed Baptist clergyman, of Hartland <<H’m ! They’re difficult people to deal

| iiToMdV.4-813 — Bangor, Me., Oct. 29-^ongressman ^'^Vd^ with, laundresses. You should have had a

„ . , ®aleS’ priscUla’ Bowers, of Houlton, 'has sold the larger of Mrs Macdonald. She passed away man.”
_ s‘™r Cumberland, AHan, for Boston, W fp|^_^chnj nMaud Mullock and B L Eaton, part of the 137,000 acres of timber lands whiile sleeping, heart trouble being the “Yes,” assented the Ar 1st; “we should

Schr Porpoise, Ingersoll, for Lubec, J R | tor Calais; Annie B Mitchell, Three Sleters, northem Maine which he owned, re- cause of death. Mrs. Matilda Jane Mac- have had, but, as we both happi neil to be
W|?hTwmCL Elkins, Longmlre, for Prov- to™ng but ^ These lands have ^/^^^Frlderioton, a^ w,!s creators-on a small scale- instead of crit-

idsSh?' Pardon^0°Thompson for New York, John. ’ rapidly increased in value an the past few I M . ofage. -Besides her husban.l, ‘«s, we couldn t afford l .
(h^ng ft (to. Sid—Schra Eltie, G H Perry and Snow- I years. Not long ago .he gave two Maine I two soriSj Eev. G. B., He-1 “ Poor dev da !” said the Journalist

Schr Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for Bridge- Qct 31_Ard stmrs Prlnce Arthur, a» °Ption °n his la”ds f”. $36°:?00, formed Baptist evangelist in this province, loftily.
TLrtwL-sîhr'a Nina Blanche. Cracker, from Yarmouth, N S; Cumberland, from St but they decided not to buy. °lnce t‘ia° and Harry H., ill newspaper work in St. -poor perhaps, but not utterly disreput 
for Freeport; Glide, Black, for Quaoo: Wood John, N B, via Eaatport and POTtland; St he has disposed ot one tract that cost him j 5 . and one daughter, Miss Gertie, one ,, aometimes indeed we rise to sueh
Bros, Newcombe, for Parrsboro; Earnest Cro.x, from Laetport, ®ohr» %zzl.e 814.000, for $50,000, while to the Interna- lf ^ ofticial stenographers in this prov- ibd; bometm.es indeed we rise t
Fisher Gough for Quae»; Silver Cloud, from Little Brook, N b, Drtud, fro tionaj Paper. Company, the Great North- jnce' The mCTubera of the family hasten- giddy heights of respectabdity as to gne
Gra»;dfIIarbof.fcy’ iaIlme Mfly’ Ch y’ J Sld^-Stmrs Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, ern Paiier -oinpany, Congressman Edwin L to Brown-g nats on receipt df the little tea parties ” The Artist sighed.

Ship Hebe, " Marticolich, for Melbourne, N S; schrsJames Boyce, for Hd-lsboro, N c. lîurleigh and others he lias sold lands d The body was taken -'Uon’t talk about it if it hurts you, old
ASch*r ^Waiter* Mt«nrton tor Ctty 1,1- ^“is'ï.v^rt. ” ^ to the amount of $5.16 000 and has 30.000 Fliday to Woodstock ofr burial. 6ai<1' the Joutnalist aoftly. “I
anïhf oVVSlotsonM cS1er ft Co Y Buckaport, Oct 31—In port, sohr J M acres loft, worth not less than $100,000. I ^.jle family have tlie sympathy of many , , in.licresti, 11 is mvself ”

<LLtwi^Schra M!,inie C, Oi thouae. for Morales from New /ork dlscharamg L L. Mason, of l’ortland. has purchased fricnds Ln tji6ir bereavement. knoyr what ‘“d'g stiun is myself.
Tiverton ; Amelia, Watt, for North Hraai wn^ hbfr^m0Calii7A?MeDhihc ^rom7!!^ of E. 1- Brown one-half interest in com- ------- “It wasn t indigestion, breathed the
"oVâMraê; W.S: River; N S; B I White, from White River, mon in what is known ^ Mount Abra- McMillan, ex-M. P. Artistl "it was love. Carter insisted on
HillSb0rQ’ 1 cftV island. Oct 31-Bound aouth, hjmi lmvvn l ank! he prev^ Worth Oat Oot. 31-(Spe6al)-Jolm U^ing a pi.no upon the hire system, and

ld|ldMt,yclMSr lBa„n, 1er St John. It! estimated" 1’., 'SodUh Huron, died that’, how ,t ail began. Shousodtoplay

Fall River, Mass, Oct 31—Aid, schrs tjjat there are standing U|vm this town illt (jjs residence in llullett towmsliip to- her own accompaniments, and Ring to us
Abblc Keast, from St John, N B; Frank go poo ^gp f^t „f sprUce, 20,0(10 cords of day 0.[ iucute dtomaeh trouble, after a few al, ,„t home, and rivers, and reeds and
aMartï;, dOct 24—Ard, ship Fred E Scam- white birch and large quantities of other I days’ illness. He was 77 years of age. | thiug9. We hadn’t a dog’s chance. I can
mell, Campbell, from Newcastle. kinds of tiim'ber, mostly virgin growth- | j.je ciame to Canada from 'Scotland in 1843,

Perth Amboy, Oct 31—Sid, schr A P Eranyjin & Megantic railroad has a on a farm in Hullett (township,
Granf^Cap^Tow^’ 8tmr ^“ouS. ^H. Oct 29-Ard, schr Etta branch extending to within a mile of this xvhcre ^ lias ewr «im^ resided. He was
GChiatham, C?t 3<>-Cld, stmr Micmac, A Simpson, from New York for Navy Yard, land, and a line has been surveyed four one of ^e -mo^fc exibensive farmers and | her name was Maisie.
Fraser, for Card!if. Portland, Me, Oct 31—Ard, stmr Rotuan, mpe3 fievond, into the heart of the forest. I .naisora in Western Omtaiâo.

•Oampbellton, Oct 26-Cld, barque Two from Uverpool; schrs Sarah C, from Fhila- J
Brothers, Bie, for Plymouth, E. del phi a; Valetta and Annie Laura, from bt

Halifax, Oct 2V—Ard, stmre Pisa, from John, N B, for Boston; Annie, Bessie, Au-
Hamburg for New York—siliort of coal; schrs | dacleux and Bessie G, from St John, bound
Kipling, from New York; ‘Regina B, from 
Newark.

Sid—Tug Anson M Bangs, for New York, 
with dredge in tow.

Halifax, Oct 30—Ard, stmr BtUona, from i olma+oc
Mediterranean ports ; schr J H Ernst, from I on I pp mg noies.
Boston. Among the stcainshiiis that are char-

Sld—Stmrs Ocamo, for Bermuda; Pisa, for , , a+.,i «New York. tered by the British government to take
Hillsboro, Oct 29—Ard, barque Alcaca, God- cargoes of hay from this port to South

frey, from Portsmouth. Africa at 11 cents iter cubic foot are: S-I.SbLT 30”SCllr Ethyl B Sumner' fOT S. À1— L60U tons; S- S. Kentlgern.

Sydney Light, Oct 30—Passed, etmr Ella, 1,585 tons; S. S- Oheronea, 2,060 tons; S-
Lund, from Sydney lor St John; Carl, Olsen, o Uaher 2 350 tons, and the S. S- Mine-
irom S“frMDaU„bM.iCmaC’ oia, 3,129 tons. The Mineola was built

Chatham, Oct 31—Scld, stmr Nether in 1900 and will make her lirst trip to
Holme, for London. this port when shë comes for the cargo

Stmr ot tay- Bhe is expected to arrive about
Digby, Oct 31—Sid, schrs B B Hardwick, | the lutter part ot December.

Baltimore, Oct- 29.—Captain A- McLeod 
of the schooner Alice M- iColburn. whicli 
arrived here yesterday from Portsmouth,

British I N H*. reports that he spoke the little 
st ' Dark Secret a week ago in lat. 38 deg.

37 min. and Ion. 69 deg- 12 min- The.
Dark Secret is the 131-2 foot boat in 
which Captain William Andrews arid his 
briile arc crossing the occun from At
lantic City to Palos, Spain. Captain An
drews asked to lie reported and said he 
and his wife were well.

The steamer Kentlgern, bound to this 
port from South Africa, is reported put 
into St. Helena with two blades of pro
peller missing. As she carries extra blades 
on board, however, the mishap will in
volve but brief delay.

Hopewell Hill, Albert County, Oct. 30 
—-Tihe barquentine Bahama, recently dam 
aged in the Petiitcodiac river, and .tem
porarily repaired flit Hopewell Cape, waa 
taken yesterday to Kingsport, N. S., in 
tow of tii tug Springbiil.

Barque Victory 'has arrived at Grind
stone Island, and is loading wit'll deals.

Charters at New York Include schooner 
to Higby,

gay with flags, decorated with'] and three daughters- melodrama.
“Excellant be blowed 1 It gave me a 

mean feeling, I can tell you. The place 
was still as death, the night was pitch-dark, 
and I hadn’t the faintest idea what I might 
find inside that room. However, it was too 
late to draw back then, and in 1 went.”

“To see the Poet stretched out upon the 
floor, a razor in his hand, a gash In his 
throat, and his beautiful curls dabbling in a 
pool of his own blood!”

“You’re the least intelligent man in 
town,” said the Artist, “and that’s saying 
something. As a matter of fact, he waa 
sitting on the bed, composing verses to his 
lost love.”

“Did he fly at you?”
“No. He waved me away airily, and 

went on with his composition. Two days 
later the poem appeared in an evening pa
per It was entitled ‘Her Soul is Mine,’ 
and really read rather well. It occurred to 

that Enid would like to know exactly 
how-her component parts were distributed, 
so I took a copy over to show her. How
ever, I was too late, for Carter had already 
sent her the cutting hy a district messenger 
boy.”

“She was annoyed, of course. ”
“That’s what I had expected, but you 

know witfi women. Sho was so flat-

vaM* ^cT.cntenarv Methodist Church, St. 
John,'TD. B., says: “Hawker’s Tulu and 
Wild Cherry Balsam has been in use in my 
family tor several years for colds and throat 
affections, with results so satisfactory that 

recommended it to my

cause

Duke’s admirable speech which showed a
„I have confidently 

friends.” Julius Caesar. She was very popular among
REV. J. J. TEASDALE,

Paator of Fredericton Methodist church .writes 
“Sirs,—Having bronchial trouble for years, was

Price 25 Cents Per Bottle.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.,LTD., ST. JOHN,
Sole proprietors for the famous Hawker Remedies.

Hawker's Catarrh Cure Will Cure Any Cold in the Head.

MARRIAGES.
ANDERSON-MATTHEWS—At the residence 

of AlcxanderMcDonald, 9t. John (Wcet), on 
Oct, 2St-h, by -Rev. James Burgess, Phoebe 
Matthews to George Andqrson.

IlANfcARD-BURPEE—At St. Stephen’s 
church, Oct. 30, by the Rev. D. J. Fraser, 
A. M. (Nan) Burpee, youngest daughter of 
the late Hon. Isaac Burpee, to Hugh Hazen
liaJisard. *

PITT-TI ARLINGTON—At the home of the 
brute's mother. Westfield, K. Oo., on Oct. 
”11, ,hy llev. Jp J. Perry, Man fori N. Pitt, 

(iî.fK. Co., to Ida, only daughter 
o Levi W. Harrington, of West-

never
tered—touched, sho called it—that she in
sisted on meeting Carter to bid him fare
well. The end of it was that she broke it
off with me and got engaged to him.”

“(Jet out!”
“Fact. I assure you ! But now comes 

the moral. The old man said there was no 
money in minor poetry, and made him go 
into the wine business. He had to agree, 
and the very day that he put on a frock-coat 
and wont up to the city, ‘Leslie Barrington,’ 
minor poet, died.”

“And Mr. Carter?”
“Oh! Mr. Carter is a flourishing wine 

met chant, with heaps of money and a grow
ing family.”

The talk ceased suddenly; the Journalist 
was struggling with an idea. After a few 
moments, however, he reached over, and 
shook the Artist by the hand.

“Old man,” he naid, “I congratulate 
you !”

DEATHS.
>n this city on Oct. 31st, Robert 
lifiord Blair (darling “Klppie”), 
id son of Andrew and Frances 

years and 0 months 
,D—Suddenly,at 
. on Oct. 31, Matilda Jane Mac- 
of Rev. G. W. Macdonald, and 
tiie late Stephen Carman, 

agel 56 years.
-In this city, Oct. 31, Michael 
d 71 years, formerly of the 15th

iapers please copy.)
»n Sunday at 2.30 from his late 
a! Patrick street.
At Princess street, St. John, 

Jean Franklin, infant daughter of 
Frank A. Young.

; papers please copy.)

Sailed.
Brown’s Flats,

Stmr Coban, Holmes, for Sydney.
Stmr Kronberg, Erlcksen, for Sharpness.

hear her voice now.”
“I suppose l am right in presuming that

CANADIAN PORTS.

“No, it wasn’t. You’re a little too Inod- 
to make a good listener. She was call-

lie
leaves <a wife, two nous and one daughter. ern

Charlotte County Farmers Meet.
Oil Monday and Tuesday evenings of 

this week Messrs. James O'Brien, M. 1'.

cd Enid.”
Mrs. James Day. •

Mrs. Helen E. Day, wife of Copt. James 
P and W. W. Hubbard, of the Provin- I Day, of Day’s Landing, on the liver, died I Cartcr uaed to say that the thought of her 

’’ ” ’ institute staff, addressed Wednesday evening. Stiie had been ailing monoy paralyzed his postic iustiuot.”
S le was ug l y I “Paralyzed his instinet’ is good,” said

îLiishand." Chester Day, with | the Journalist. “And you------”
“Oh! it didn’t paralyze me exactly, but 

it made me diffident, don’t you know. Her 
father was a wine merchant in a big way.

“She was rich, I suppose?”
“Beastly rich! That was the difficulty."salcm, Mass, Oct 31—Aid, schr Prudent, 

from St John for Vineyard Haven.SHIP NEWS.
cial Fanners
meetings at Pennfield and Bocabee in the for over three years.
order named. teemed and aymiiiathy 'is extended to her

The Pennfield .meeting was held in Spin- bereaved 
ney’s hall and an audience of 80 persons Boden-Powdli in South Africa, as an only 
greeted the speakers. ITie subjects dis-1 dhiM. Mrs. Day was 56 years of age. 
t-no.seid were the cultivation of the soil and
the rotation of crops, by W. S- Tomp-1 Mrs Jane Watt. I The wine merchant rather took to me, and
kins.; and theH„bbaid There At Kintore, Victoria county, ori Oot. L 66V0ral pleasant evenmgs at his
dairy farming, by W. W. Hubbard, there occurred of Jane Niven. 1 p Finto,esting ™ ^ 70 years, widow of Thomas Watt,

C‘ 1 ’ 1 leaving five sons, four daughters, thir
teen grandohildren, and one great-grand
child to mourn their loss.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Tuesday, Oct. 29.

ilia, 112, Hanselpacker, from Salem, CatarrhSchr
Srh7‘Pansy, 76, Akcrly, from Salem, A W

rtMrtwto—Schrs Glide, 80, Black, from 
, î, it Emmeraon, 98, ChrisU>pher,from 
“‘in,. Economist, 12, Parker, from, Hall's 

,'-bor- Bora. 63, Canning, from Parrsboro; 
50 ltolf. from Noel; Wide Awake, o, 

,ir from Beaver Harbor.
-r‘ Wednesday, Oct. 30.

91, Sypher, from Boston, J W

The cause exists in the blood, in 
what causes inflammation of the 
mucous membrane.

It is therefore impossible to cure 
the disease hy local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neg
lect it, because it always affects 
the stomach and deranges the 
general health, and is likely to 
develop into consumption.
T Many have been radically and permanently 
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the 
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonic 
effect M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont.. writes : 
•• I had catarrh, my system was weak, blood 
was bad, and my liver torpid and inactive. I 
tried many medicines without benefit until I 
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This 
medicine has completely cured me and I 
highly recommend it to all sufferers.”

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. It is better not to put off 
treatment—buy Hood’s today.

house.
“One night------”
“Ha!” The Journalist sat lip in his chair

was an
addresses, Mc-jsre. A.
Hansen, aiul A. M. Mealey being among 
those who took part.

Mr. O’Brien mode a happy introductory 
additos dwelling upon the great import
ance of agriculture to tiie country a tut 
expressing hits warm approval of the ef
forts the government, were making to stir . |g the on ^ cheat that scares peo- 
up an interest in the 'best methods and ple and them sick and sore. The
the practical assistance they were lend- cougll Q,at accompanies the cheat cold Is 
ing to Itlie growing and milling of wheat racking. When the cold Is a hard one and 
and the inrorovement of «took. the cough correspondingly severe, ever;

The January meeting will be held in coughing apelt s traîne the whole system. W. 
Sptonev’sZl7ara dafe to be later an- tee. sure that If we conld only step cough,n8 

notinted when speakers wall be again sent 
tby the deirarLment of agriculture.

On Tuesday evening the delegates v.s.- 
•ted Boca,bee ami adulressed a representa
tive gathering in 'the Temperauce hall.
John W. Stevenson presided and James 
McMillan acted as seePdtar>'- After, a gen
eral discussion, led by Messrs. 1 ompkms 
and Hubbard, on the same subjects as 
were spoken upon at Pennfield with the 
addition of sheep raising and lxmltry rais
ing, a farmers’ institute was organized 
wit-h the following officers:

President—Junes McCullough.
Vice-president—Samuel Enskine
Secretary—James McMillan.
Audi tor—John W. Stevenson.
Directors—James Bell, Wm. Reul, Chr.s- 

Roibert McCullough, John 
E. Holt, James Mona-

ur Fanny,
ùîrSpeedwcllT82, McAloncy, from Salem, 

nriseoll, txil.
Thistle, 123, Sleeves, from New York,

.hr'H>"A,Holde"r, 91, McIntyre, from.Prov- 
1 p McIntyre, bal. 

h'sriir Pandora, Holder, from Boston, A W
A à ,u " s, y to1 0 h rs Alph B Parker, 46, Out-
, LO'!, from Tiverton ; Linnet, 14, Gibson, 
1""1 'Margaretville; Ethel B. 97, Harrington, 
111,1 eirreboro; Maitland, 44, Hatfield, from 
'!•«" Ore vino; Restless, 25, Thomas, from 

Head; Earnest Fisher, 30, Gough, from 
°h- Nina Blanche, 20, Cracker, from 

; üUdrt • Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from Mar- 
‘‘1 i-viilé- W E Gladstone, Wilson, from 
B.a„H Harbor; Oce. L Slipp. Wood, from 
i’/'Lvev • tore Star, Rlohaitlion, from North 
iiîLl- Trilby, McUormand, from Westport; 
irSlwh Ells, from Quaco.Uculah, a Thursday, Oct. 31.

Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, S F Hatfield,

and looked aggressively professional.
“Please don’t snort,” said the Artist.

• One night, I came home late. I had been 
spending a delightful evening with Enid, 
marred occasional.y by the necessity of hav
ing to listen to her father’s account of how 
he made Ilia pile out of half a dollar and a 

of ‘Robinson Crusof.’ After a time.

from Clement sport for Boston ; Valdore, 
from Bear River for Boston.

Halifax, Oct 31—Ard, stmrs Yarmouth, 
from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and 
sailed; Bona vista, from Boston;
Trader, from Antwerp: Cohan, from 
John and sailed for Sydney ; schrs Keav- 
sarge, from St Peter’s Banks via North 
Sydney, 80 bids muckered, and cleared for 
flehing grounds; Arcadia, do, and cleared 
for do; Lottie G Merchant, do, and cleared 
for do; S F Maher, do, and cleared for do.

S>ld—Stmr Belloua, for Quebec and Mon
treal via Sydney.

Maihe, Oct 23—Sid, barque Eva Lynch, 
Hatfield, for Ipswich.

Yarmouth, Oct 28—Ard, barque Iona, Du
rant, from New York; schrs Hattie P, 
Fountain, and El ma, Beardsley, do; 29tih, 
Harry. Larkin, from Turks Island.

Cld 29th—Bqetn Hornet, Crowell, for Bear 
River.

EASING THE CHEST.

copy
however, ne had fallen asleep, and the sound 

Cor a day or ao we could get over the cold, | 0f his snores filled in those charming little 
but we try everything we know of or can 
hear of in the shape of medicine. We take 
big doees of quinine until the head buzzes 
and roars; we try to sweat It out; we take I monplact} and too interested to be polite.
Um Cf £ °onWtbfecUUthai.tLoug Z Before I left. I ha.l proposed to her in the 

won’t be shaken loose. hall, and she bal accepted me on the mat.
If the irritation that makes us cough J “And when you got back to jour cham-

be stopped, we would get better promptly J 
and it is because Adamson’s Botanic Coujb | bers .
Balsam is so soothing and healing to the In-

=“dl‘0Tb,,,C,erLîl,regrt\ I Lincoln's Inn by hansom, fumbled my way 

medicine Is a very simple preparation, made | up the dark stairs, and crept into bed. 
of extracts of barks and gums of trees, and 
It never deceives. It heals the throat and 
the detire to eougta Is gone. When the cough | Journalist, in a hoarse whisper.

“I don’t know!” hissed the Artist. “I

gaps in our conversation that arc apt to oc
cur when people are too happy to be coni-

BRITISH PORTS.

Dublin, Oct 23—Ard, barque IRasto, from 
Halifax, N S.

Liverpool, Oct 29—Ard, stmr Dominion, 
from Portland.

Manchester, Oct C8—Ard, etmr Polarstjer- 
nen, from Chatham, N B.

Tory Island, Oot 29—Passed, stmr Salerno, 
from Chatham, N B, for Dublin.

White Haven, Oct 3a—Ard, barque Orient, 
from Dalhousie.

Barbados, Oct 18—Ard, schr James \\ 
Murchison, from Charlottetown : 19th, ship 
Harvest Queen, Forsyth, from Cape Town.

Sid 19—Barque Albatross, Chalmers, for 
Jamaica. „ , ,

Cope Town. Oct 19—Ard, stmr Pydna, from 
St John, N B, via Louisburg, C B.

Muncheater, Oct 29-e>ld, aünr Manchester 
Trader, fer MO'ntreal.

Queenstown, Oct 3V—Ard. stmr Common
wealth, from Boeton for Liverpool.

Rabhlin Island. Oct 30—Passed, stmr Lake 
Manitoba, from Liverpool for Montreal.

Appledore, Oct 30—Sid barque Aleut, for 
Annapolis. ■

Barry, Oct 20—Sid, ship Kings pp 
Salter, for Table Bay.

Sohr
bal. 

iSohr
T*5ÎÏÏ1 Annie A Booth (Ara), 1G5, French 
, v,xW York, A W Adams, coal. 
frs"hr Eric, 116, Whittaker, from New York, 

ti Scott, coal.Nf'Lstwise—Schrs Trader, 72. Ogilvie, from 
T>LC^!>oro; Bess, 24, Murray, from St George ;

46 Woodworth, from Bear River; 
i 47 ’ Whidden. from tMoitland; Walter
^îSürir 20, Burnham, from North Head; 
J; Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yar-

*uth, stmr Centreville, 32, Graham, from 
dy Cove.

C J Colwell, 82, Erb, from Boston, F
“I left her an hour later, returned to

“What time would it be then?” asked the

goes the work of cure Is almost complete. 
Ail druggists sell Adamson’s Balsam, 26 
œnts. Try this famous Balsam for your 

cheet and you will find prompt relief.

HobokenSwauhilda, 120 tons, 
coal, .$1.1$; Br. schooner McClure, 191 tons, 
New York to Halifax, fertilizer, $1.50, and 
back, lumber, $3.25. ,, ..

Viney aril Haven, Oct. 31—Schooner K. M. 
Sawver, previously reported here full of 
water, was examined today by a diver. He 
found about ten fee>t of her keel gone, gar- 
board started and bottom badly chafed. Will 
make slight repairs so that she c-an be 
pumped out and balance of cargo wi«I be 
sold here.

President Attends The tre.fell asleep at ones, but woke about two 
hours later with the certainty that some oue 
else was in the room I struck a match, lit 
a caudle by the side of my bed, and saw 
that I was right."

“It was darter?”
“Of course it was! He was standing at 

value of Kendrick’s Liniment. There is I fQot (Jf my bedj dressed only in his py- 
no remedy more valuable to have at hand- 
hand. .

Washington, Oct. 29—P.resùlcnt Roose
velt and parity occupied two boxes at the 

National Theatre tonight and witness-

soretopher Wren,
McMillan, Jai 
ban, and Edward Boyd.

It was decided that 'the January meet
ing should Is- ilield in 4.1ie temperance lsa.il, 
Bocabee, and the subjects* for discussion 
iihould bo seat to tiie deuartment of 
agricultuare after another meeting to lie 
bêfid as soon as file directors had the 
mcmberèliip of the institute worked up.

Cleared. The cellars of Portugal Isold 132,000,001.1 
gallons <;f wine and there is no nwre «tor 
age room for the new cnoi>.

new
ed Daniel Frohman’s company in Lady 
Huntwontli’s Expert men:. This is the 
first time the president has attended any 
theatre since Ilia elevation to his a.gh 
office, and his entrance waa warmly gm t-

n w B, Holder, for Vineyard Haven 
"7nu>n, Cutler ft Co.

. phseie Parkir. Carter, tor Now 
a rushing & Co.".hrA|»rogre-se. Flower, for Hicgbam, A EVER Y LUMBERMAN KNOWS the

rd-'^bSlimiira H^rgravâ' tor Musquash; 

ytwdworth, for ^ort George

McLKAN S VEGETABLE WORM 
SYRUP is an old and thoroughly tested 
remedy. It is safe, pleasant and effectual.

jamas At first I thought he nmst ho ed.unty,

»-. Xi
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